
 
Basic Wedding DJ/MC Package 

$600.00 

$600 

-Up to 4 hours of continuous music Wireless microphone for toasts and speeches 

-Reception Planner & Music Library (the largest in the industry; over 1.5 million and growing 
every day) so you can choose all, or some of your own music. We even allow you to send to your 
guests to compile a separate guest-request list, to be approved by you! 

-Setup and tear-down of equipment 

-There are no additional travel fees (if event is local) 

-Certified MC (Master of Ceremonies) 

-Professionally groomed & attired DJ in suit or shirt/tie 

-Backup equipment, backup DJs 24/7 

UPGRADES... 

-Extra Hours: $100/hour 

-Dance Lights: (focused only on your dance floor) $60 

-Ceremony Music w/same setup at reception: (*included – music as your guests are arriving and 
being seated) $75 

-Ceremony music w/separate setup outdoors or a different room: (*included – music as your 
guests are arriving and being seated) $150 

-Up-Lighting: $150 for one set of 4, and $25 per light after (your choice of color/s) 

-ADD a three hour Photo Booth for only $600 

-ADD a 4 hour Photography Package for $700 

-ADD a 4 hour Video Package for $600 
 
 
 
Advanced Wedding DJ/MC Package ::$ 

$800.00 

In addition to Basic Wedding DJ/MC Package... 

-Includes up to 5 hours (total) of continuous music 

-Mutlicolored dance lights (upon request) 

-Wedding coordination and planning. 

-Our wedding planning team can help coordinate with all your vendors... 
(Photographer/Videographer/Banquet Staff)…preferably ours of course! – but if not, that’s still 
okay. 

-Professionally groomed & attired DJ in your choice of tuxedo or suit. 

UPGRADES... 

-Extra Hours: $75/hour 

-Dance Lights: (focused only on your dance floor) $50 

-Ceremony Music w/same setup at reception: (*included – music as your guests are arriving and 
being seated) $75 

-Ceremony music w/separate setup outdoors or a different room: (*included – music as your 
guests are arriving and being seated) $150 

-Up-Lighting: $150 for one set of 4, and $25 per light after (your choice of color/s) 

-ADD a three hour Photo Booth for only $600 

-ADD a 4 hour Photography Package for $700 

-ADD a 4 hour Video Package for $600 
 
All-Inclusive Wedding DJ/MC Package 

$1,000.00 

ALL INCLUSIVE DJ 

In addition to our Basic and Advanced Wedding DJ/MC Package... 

-Unlimited continuous music for up to 5 hours 

-Ceremony music with setup. This includes pre-ceremony music as guests are being seated. 

-Dedicated team member to assist with coordination/logistics from the time you reserve to after 
your wedding. 

UPGRADES... 

-Extra Hours: $100/hour 

-Dance Lights: (focused only on your dance floor) $60 

-Ceremony Music w/same setup at reception: (*included – music as your guests are arriving and 
being seated) $75 

-Ceremony music w/separate setup outdoors or a different room: (*included – music as your 
guests are arriving and being seated) $150 

-Up-Lighting: $150 for one set of 4, and $25 per light after (your choice of color/s) 

-ADD a three hour Photo Booth for only $600 

-ADD a 4 hour Photography Package for $700 

-ADD a 4 hour Video Package for $600 
 
 

 


